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"Roller Rink Linked to
King Faisal's Murder"
It has come to the attention of the Editorial Board that
there has beena great demand, as of late, from students
and especially the wives of Physical Plant employes to
revise the blue prints of the new library to Include a
Roller Derby Rink In the new library. Funding for said
rink could be provided through profits accrued from the
latest documentary on the sport, "Kansas City Bomber."
If such a rink were to be Included In the new library, It
would surely help to expand our limited athletic offerings, attract more diversified students, bring In
considerable revenue from on and off campus roller
derby fanatics, and provide good study break activities
for those studying In the new library.
As this Is a valid and concrete ~uggestlon, Breathless
Courier urges members of the administration to
seriously ponder this option.

I

-

The Intent of the Editorial Bored Is not to offend any
person(s) satirized In this Issue. It Is to be taken purely
In lest and at face value.

--

Guest speaker addresses board members at recent meeting.

~ ,

By Tom Wolfe
8:30 a.m, - A grim slUllight
'lifters in through the drawn
blinds of room 212 In Crozier
Williams. Crumpled over a
typewriter, verbose editor U'I
Lone Boy snores
soundly.
However, this peaceful reverie Is
cut short by-a ringing phone. With
the attraction of a poodle for a
fire hydrant, he leaps to answer
the call.

Menopausal Polie speaks first.
"As long as we're all here, we
might as well discuss this lUIfortunate Incident last night."
The Kodak editor: "It wasn't
me, A Jail. Hebrew and 1 were
making a docwnentary film of a
moth emerging from a cocoon.
We're gonna call It Deep Molt."
"Not me," says Hostility editor
lUck Ulffs Shorter. "I was too

.

OlPWlClit, ah, Courier, I mean,
Pundit. ....."
"Usten up, 1got a hot tip." The
_raspy voice at the other end of the
receiver
was
Immediately
recognized by the enterprising
editor as L. Patrick O'Grady III.
"1 know who robbed your office.
_I'll call you back on the new rape
pay phone In CummIngs at 11:38
sharp. Be there, sweetheart."
"W-what? What robbery? Do
you want an ad?"
Just then libidinal editor Mere
busy colUltlng the money to
Tall Wrap stumbled Into the noUce anything."
office. "Jesus ChrIat, did we get
Jock editor DInner or a Ball
_smashed last. ... Holy shit! What
said:
"Count me out. Me and
hit this place!"
Real Old Beings were home
"HI Mere. Holy mackerel, this watching Kojacli."
place Is a mess!" For the first
Mere Tall Wrap said. "Couldn't
tlme, he noUced that the office be me, I was ..."
was in shambles. The blackboard
"Yeah, we all laIow what you
was smashed, the me cabinet had were doing you derilect."
been rifled, tables and chairs had commented the Phlegmetlc Did I
be.., smashed, and the clock was Cry NoSin. "Bullf It's none of us,
an hour slow.
then who did It?"
"Well, it's B fine mess you've
"Walt," cried U'I Lone Boy.
gotten us Into this tlme Ollie."
"He told me he'd call at Cwn"ThIs Is no tlme for jokes,
Mere. Somebody must bave
Iroken In last nlght whlle 1 was
typing my article
entitled,
'Cooking Club Funding to be
Greasy Issue.' "
"You're right, U'I. Let's call a
meeting of the entire board
My heart burns
tonight at 8."
"Buf Mere, don't we need a My Dearest Lauren,
My once smoldering love for
quorom
present
to decide
you bas exploded now with an
whether or not we should decide
to have B meeting?"
lnt..,sIty known only In the
"Towering Inferno." My soul Is
"Good point, U'I. I'll cbeck
with fonner editor and con- In perpetual discontent save for
stItulional~ert
Lou Ptorte for a those few fleeting moments eacb
week spent on tbe john, just me
clarlficatfon, "
and your article. The week
11:22p.m. The Editorial Board Is between PUNDIT Issues Is ungathered at a table In the back of bearable, eacb minute tearing at
my beart like the talons of a
the Corral.
Hysteria editor A Jail, A falcon. My solll yearns for bot a

mlngs rape phone. We haven't
got a second to lose.
11:37 p.m. The Bored arrives at
the phone. It Is being molested by
a Coastie at the time, bul be runs
away before tbe editors had a
cbance to gel a statement.
~ Finally, the sound of Ma Bell
pierces the air. Instinctively, U'I

.

Intense and dedicated, but always
ready for quick fun in their

never-ending, search for credibility
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Lone Boy grabs tbe receiver. _
( "Pwldit, ah Courier, B..... "
But all be beard was a tape
recording of heavy breathing.
Epilogue:
The next day tbe Bored
discovered the office had again
'been robbed the previous night.
The plan Is now to walt until It Is
robbed a third time, in order to
have a finn basls for an upcoming editorial.

Tossed ,Tacos

.

glance at tbose words tbat
sustaln me like manna from
heaven. My life Is complete with
bul a moment wallowing In that
ink from whlch.a11 wisdom flows.
Sleep well In the knowledge that
you're giving at least one person's life meaning.

. Love,
a secret admirer
P.8. Anyone interested In forming a Lauren K1nglsey fan club
can write .box 842.

A

WHAT KIND OF MAN
READS COURIER?

Dboto by N.A.

Dear Uncle Walt,
My hll8band, an unemployed
lawn culter at Rio Rancbo
Estates,
and I have been
separated for 173 weeks, 4 days, 6
hours, and 24 minutes. I've
completely forgotten the bum.
JlI8t recenlly, my 17 year-<lld
daughter dropped her 16 year-old
pen pal and Ia now engaged to a 52
year-<lld derilect on weHare.
Being a liberated mother, I told
SU8leto invite him over for milk
and cookies. Well, it turned out
that he is her father. I don't want
to do anything to spoll my
daughter's wedding, but what I
want to know Ia that if she marry.
Henry, will I still be 'able to get
alimony?

cabal '

The Courier man is sure of his destiny, yet unafraid to deviate from the norm; quiet and

SIgned,
Not1\ew:eU-ul. \_'li~

reseurceful, he knows where he's been, yet not quite sure If he'll get there on time. He's
dynamic, slightly neurotic, and qulte often prone. In short, totally

committed

to the

Dear Not Jut,
Are TOil.
Are you .Icl?
deranged? Are you related to
OedIpu.? Are you Iree lids
"eebad?

Courier mystique.

Merger rumored

u.w.

Crazed Coastie causes controversy
By August Presence
On Thursday, March 'l:l, five
cadets
from the Coast Guard

Academy were raped by a female
Conn. College student at 9:30
p.m. while they were walking
along the perimeter road. The
student in question, whose name
was withheld from the B.C. is
charged with assault.
(When a man does the raping,
it is rape; when a woman does it,
Ills assault).
This incident, and others like It,
have triggered a series of increasingly firm rumors that the
Coast Guard Academy and
Connecticut College are to merge
in the near future. Though no one
the B.C. talked to would say
definitely whether the schools
would merge or not, they did
agree to speculate on the possible
consequences
Dean of, Student
Affairs,
Margaret
Watson, feit the
merger "would do a world of
good for both schools, This rape
thing could be handled quieUy by
the Judiciary Board instead of
having to call the police and
Shore Patrol everyllme. Furthermore, the students would
probably become close enough
that they could get together
CjlSually, and not cry rape."

a.»;
~

~t

c.c.

"and I believe we could start a
modem, attractive central dining
area JU8t south of Cro immediately. Men always bequeath
more than women to their
schools, and now we suddenly

~f h;s

&<Vlce..

have many
graduates. "

more

male

Charles
Luce, D.A., was
thrilled at being able "to pit our
boys up against the best around."
He continued, "We will be able,
without spending an extra dime,
to give the women the lime,
space, and equipment they need
here on the hill, while the men go
at It on the shore."
President Ames commented,
"I am not able to comment atlhls
lime.

Dear Uncle Walt,
Oh gosh, I can hardly believe
I'm writing to you. 1 mean, like
everytlme I read your column I
become more and more interested in the veritable perils of
wisdom that now from your
typewriter.
Walter,
my
palpitating heart can barely
survive the plethora of golden
wages of knowledge that you
fabricate. I long to distill them
with my feeble brain. Oh
WALTER Ilove you! I'm nearer
and nearer; I'm coming for you!

Love,

Prudenda
Dear Ma,

Why didn't -you tell me you
were In town?

Heard in the Confessional ...

Treasurer Leroy Knight and
Director of Development John
Delmold were very excited. "The
opportunities for consolidation

and economy are tremendous,"
stated Treasurer Knight. "To get
the sudden U8e of facilities we
have no hope of paying for would
make the campU8 very attractive

to students. We will easlly be able
to convert Cro-into a blimp
hanger, and we will have access
to all sorts of Inexpensive
government goods and heating
oil." We will have no trouble
finishing the library now,"
beamed Mr. Detmold while a
uniform tailor measured '!JIll'

All students who have applied for the position of
housefellow have been rejected. Treasurer Leroy
Night has subleased the entire campus to Rio
RanchoEstates. It is reported that all students will
live in the Mohician Hotel next semester.

•••••••••
It has been reported that an anonymous poll
taken indicates that the most popular activity on
campus is getting totally smashed and driving
through the car wash.

-------~~
-

'friO,accosories'

! FACULTY BOOTED
'"

f

TO RAISE BUCKS
by CarIJI Gan\eII

In a move to save ConnectIcut
CoUege's
rapidly
depleting
resourees every mflllber ~ the
faculty has not been rebIrecI.
W.E.s. Griswold, cbalrpenon of
tile Board of 'I'ruateM ~ !be
College, annolDlced today.

J. B.
crackdown
bJCarIII~

RecordI It all Judlclary Board
..... .-e apt In an open file In
Dean Marg.-et Watson's olfIce.
forever. ThIa IJI done to avoid
Ieab and fa1ae rum.... and to
ensure
confidentiality.
Vartatlons In Board recommendattona are due to changes In
Board membars'
mondl and
pre...-e
from AdmInIatration
and Faculty.
The following Ia a IJat of all
cues handled by !be Judiciary
Board last mooth:
cue I: Breach ~ Social Hooor
Code - 1I"aOO, A very recent.
former Studenl Government
president'
donated
his
preaidenllal papers to Palmer
Ubrary In return for a refund ~
bla fOlir years' tuition at Conn.
'1'bel!l>c:lJm&ta _ .. to be hCIIIaed

The termlnallOllS, ~
2llO
full- and part-Ume faculty,
become effective JlDle 30 of lhla
year. It is not mown bow Iollll tile
Q,lIege will be witllClllta faculty,
although estimates range fnm
tbree months to aiJ: years. All
members of !be adminlatraUlII,
tIlelr staffs, and the staffa of
Phyalcal Plant and Residence
will remain in tIleir posIllona.
'lbere are no signa that !bere will
be cutbacka In these areas.
The move came after a
tIlorough InvesUgaUon of !be
Q,llege's endowment and Its
future earning potential. 'lbe
Investigallon, undertaken by the
Independent flrm of Kidder and
Peabody, Q, .• showed that Conn.
would faU financially In two
years unless II soon made serious
cutbacks In what the report
called "frlUy acceaaorles."
"We felt the area In which we
bad !be greatest waatea and
exceases was In the faculty ..~
stated Mr. Griswold. When asked
why "employes other
than"
teacherS were not terminated. he
answered. "The faculty were the
easiest to let go. 'lbey are for the
most part tranalent. while deana.
secretaries, kitchen help. gardeners and the like stay on snd
keep thla college going." Ac·
cording to Mr. Griswold. the
move was not spontaneous, but
had bee" under consideration for

...................................................
Ily seymour Horah
Reprinted from a small-time
paper In New y...k
It has been reliably reported on
the campus of Connecticut
Q,llege that someone. as yet
1aIlI8IJ1ed, has made ~ with the
second semeseter
fund appropriaUon
snd adverUslng
revenues for the acbool paper,

Pundit.

When asked whether there was
the poaalbillty of the theft being
an lnalde job. Chief of Security
O'Grady slated he had no clues.
slating, "'lbelr office Ia such a
mesa we couldn't tell whether the
thief disturbed anything or not.'
Nevertheless. HoaWIty"Editor
RIck Laffs Shorter Ja sure It was
an lnalde job. "Nothing elae in the
"office was disturbed. onlr.the

Was theft an inside job or wo
townie??? Oakes indicted in
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
files
where
our
business
documents were kept. We do nol
know whether the thief was a
board member a staffer, or an
outsider
wh~ knows
our
operations."
Phiegmatlc Editor Did I Cry
No Sin was found in the office
reviewing
the "damage and
COnaide$W how the paper would

.ho-us·in-glii_Wiiill-be-piiuiitiiioiin-the-oilpeiiiin
.. liitr·o~f
ess
iiioirs did not receive tenure,
market.
while most of the then there was the earlier trend
classroom
buildings wl1\ be in many departments of not
leased to inslitutions in the area .. rehiring professors.
and, of
'lbe Submarine Base 'In Groton course construction of the new
bas already requested the use of library is goillll very slowly. We
Cummings Art Center. "Of
should have realized what was
course we won't make as much happening when the Bookshop
money as we would like to with
refused' to take our book orders
our athletic facilities;"
ex~ 'for next semester."
plalned Mr. KnIght, "they're
The faculty conslats of 109men
rather obsolete."
and 91 women who are responThe reaclion of faculty on sible for three hundred depencampus
was
mixed.
One dents.
Students at the college were
trofeaaor stated, "It Ia typical of
thta school to put academics last;
shocked and bewildered by the
q>\.\e ..,_
\\me.
\D. .. -vee:\a\ 6n.~'t \n ~
'lWI'W
but IlIUPpose It'a for the good of decision. President of Student
Leroy E. Knight. Conn.'s
1IlJrary. The refcd
was being
the Q,llege." Many expressed
Government
Richard
A.
Treasurer
and
Business
processed.
when
II
was
surpriae that the "flrings." as lichtenstein said he was not now
Manager, expects the Q,lIege to several faculty have termed the sure whether he would return to
d18covered that the papers were
save $3million In the first year as cutback, had not come sooner.
t'88Il,y the recorda of a previous
Q,nn. next year. Hundreds of
a result of the cutback In faculty.
admIn1atratlOJLIt ...... however.
Alexander Marllatta, spokesstudents
have besieged
the
"'lbe College will bring In a great nerson
1mpQIaibie for tha Board to
for
the
faculty
Reglaltar's office with requests
deal of money ~by renting
detarmlne wiJ1cb administration.
stated, '''mere had heen.:warnillll for transcripts to be sent to other
The Board has recommended
faciliUes nonnally occupied by signs which most of us on the schools for transfer purposes.
that, as punishment, the student
the faculty. as much as $350,000In faculty chose to ignore. First.
Fonner Pundit editor Carin M.
must copy in longhand the
the first months."
Faculty
more than the usual number of" Gordon suggested that some of
minutes 01. all hIa meetinga 88
bead It CoDeile Council and
,Student haemNy.
•
, cue n: Breach It Social Hooor
Code - cheating (on a lover). A
female Conn student bad an
,affair with a Conn student, while
.flIIlllllledto be married to another
COnn atoIIent. The Board has
'reCO"U"eJl"M that the cuckold
:and the lhlrd Jl8I'W meet on
Harkn_
Green at dawn f... a
'duel Preferably with p1atola.
Case m: Breach 01.' Social
HollOr Code - anealdllll. Two
students snuck into Palmer
"Ubrary wilhCllltpaying the $1.50
"adm1aaIonfee, recently instituted
to help defray the coats of
newspaper subscriptions.
The
Board baa reCOlDlllendedthat the
students bs expeUed for lack It
acbool aPrlt.
Case IV: Breach It Social
Honor Coda - disllrderly conducl All members It the Pundit
EdItorial Board were allegedly
lIa~llghtlng with one another In
LampereW'a Seven Brothers Bar
and Restalnnt 00 Bank Slreetln
New London. The Board refused
tohellrthecaaeflX'lackof
evidence and wlahea a speedy
recovery to all mem""'" of the
EdItorial Board who are resting
comfortably In Lawrence and
Memorial Hoapltal.
cue V: Breach ~ Social Honor
Code
stealing.
The
Housefellow.
SecretaryTreasurer and HCIIIseRealdenoe
coDtllaled 011
i1J:
..

pqe

~
survive, "Idon·tknow," she said,
"thla could be the last blow."
Hysteria
Editor A Jail, A
Menopalisal Pollo was under
sedalion in the infirmary. and
unavailable for comme.nl.
S.G.A. President Rick Allen
said,'~ "I'm shocked. I never
thought Conn College students
were capable of lhIa." He also

"the faculty who had been termlnated could he hired by the
Reglatrar's Office to help process
transcripts.
1,600 students
tresenlly.attend the Q,llege.
President of the College Oakes
M. Ames, who has been at Conn.
for iess than a year, stated.
"These tenninalions are not to be
misconstrued as firings; no one
was fired." He said that he did
not have all the facts, but he
"guessed it'll he a lot different
around here without the faculty."
He refused to make any further
comment.
Wayne R. Swanson, Dean of the
Faculty and a professor
of
Government found himself in a
peculiar altuation. As a dean and
therefore a member" of the admlnlatralion he may remain at
Q,nn; however, hIa duties would
be somewhat lighter than usual.
He said. "I think 111 stay in my
job and hope that someday the
faculty will return."

e .
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B.I.O.B. BLAST
ANTISOCIAL
BEHAVIOR? OR
DRUG ADDICTION?

of a crazed
over-up
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
promised an immediate audit of
all Student Organization monies.
Judiciary
Board Chairman
Leslie Margolin, promised an
immediate ad hoc "Grand Jury"
to get to the bottom of the matter.
"We will begin as soon as we get
finished with our in depth investigation of graft in the cooking
club.
Former
S.G.A. President
. Richie Lichtenstein was pleased
to say, "This is Allen's baby. I'm
just going to watch."
_ This reporter did some digging
on-his own, however, and came
up with some interesting information. For this theft to occur,
at least three people had to be
involved. One person had to fake
the bills, one had to submit the,
fake bills, and the third would
,suppiy an off-aunpus address
and dummy COrporation to whiob
all the monies would be sent .:
This reporter was only told the
Hysteria
Editor was under
sedation, I did not actually see
her. An examination of the food
entering the Wirmary showed
there was only food for ten
people,
and
eleven
were
registered in the Infirmary.
The Hostility
Editor
has
recently purchased a new $50,000
Ferrari Boxer, paying in cash,
and the Kodak Editor has'
recently purchased an entire

Last nlgbt at 11:30 p.m, Dr.
Mary Hall MD, Director of
Student Health Services at Conn
College was arrested by the New
London police for operating a
motor vehicle whUe under the
influence of intoxicants. As she
was leaving !be college grollllda
on Monday night her car
careened across Wllliams Street
IDd slnlck a telepbone pole.
When the police discovered her
she was standing next to her car
giggling
and
mumbling
IOmething about Cuervo making
!be sun rise. When asked to
lUbmit to a breathllizer, Dr. Hall
complied and regtstered a 2.1. In
the stale of CoMeclicut, .5 is
considered
drunk. She was
booked at the police stalion and
would have spent the night had
Dean Swansoo not posted the,
fS.oo bail. Her trial has been set
for April I, 1916.
":I Dr. Hall had been attending a
JI party in Park House where she
ill ~had been drinking since 1:30 p.m,
~
..; Scott Vokey, president of Park,
• . -< commented "We told her to slow
Z down. We said it wouldn't look
A' good. She drank like a Ilsh," he
continued. "Finally, 1 gueaa she
got sid< and .. andend oti '" \be
inftnnary."
Carol Johnson, night nurse at
O1ecklng the books or leavIng for Jamaica?
,
the infirmary, corroborated Mr.
Hasselblad system, also with
wonder where the rest of the Vakey's statement.
cash.
money is being spent. A further
"Yes, Dr. HaIl turned up at
It is obvious to this reporter
question regarding the possiblJty
about 11:00 stinking drunk. She
that the guilty parties are the
of a whitewash and cover-up, is pounded on the door and I went to
answer it," Ms. Johnson conthree mentioned above, and that
the comment made by President
the theft was obviously an inside
Ames, in which he stated (in tinued. ''When I saw who it was,
job. The S.G.A. is taking its own
too), "I don't feel that 1 can well I must say, I just couldn't
sweel time about investigating
comment at this time."
believe It. Dr. Hall pleaded for

..-

i

I

i
8

j

me to let hOI' in blS i ~m't."
When preaed by a tenacious
CouriOI'reporter as to wbal she
had n!ally told Dr. Hall that night
Ms. Johnson conflded, "Well, I Y'~
jlllt said the infirmarY was not
eqmpped to handle drunkenness
which, like vandalism
and
thievery, is merely anti-<lOCiai
behavior and not physlcall1lneos.
Infact, I found the thought of her
throwing up in the infirmary
more than anti-oocial. I looked
her in the eye and told her, 'Doc,
admissions cannot be accepted in
!be infirmary except on doctor's
orders, for medical problems and
for cases which our lImlted
medical facillUes are eqmpped to
handle. The myth that any and all
anti-<lOCiaibehavior can be excused under the euphemism of
'sickness' must, in the name of
common sense, stop. After all,
Doc, the infirmary
is no
flophollle. You said 10 yourself.
.., At this point, Ms. Johnson
could barely suppreaa a giggle.
When asked to comment
President Ames staled, "The
whole aftm is not without a
certain degree ot hmnor."

l-

When .....,_
Vdm'Y

~

b'l \lh<Jll.eu'\. baA

no

idea she'd conduct herseU like a
student. We've already invited
herl0 our next party."
Dr. Hall is now resting at the
Seaside Home and is IIIIsvaiJable
for

comment.

Harris

Near death
on
goodies
"I saw myself eating another
piece Ii. Sarah Lee cake and I
knew I was dead," Director of
Residence Halls Eleanor Vorhees
confided to a Pundit reporter last
week from her bed in Lawrence
Memorial Hospital, where she is
recovering from a three month
spate Ii. compulsiv.e overeating.
Reportedly, before departint for
the hospital last week, Ms.
Vorhees tipped the scales at
Hwell over 250 pounds."
'"This indulgence nearly killed
me," Vorhees continued, "and it
was afteeting my work seriously.
I just couldn't stop taaling and
nibbling on the goodies in Harris.
It became a compulsion and I
must say I completely lost touch
with reality-I
usually never
touch !be food." Ms. Vorhees
claimed that the past montha
have been "one long migraine for
me and my mrin... pig frlenda in
,eh"
Harris didn't help muc .
However, with careful
adjustmentof her eating habits, Ms.
Vorhees has "learned to live
again." When told that President
Ames had sent his beat wishes for
a speedy recovery, Ms. Vorhees
expressedsurprlse. "Why don't I
get a card? Everyone else sent

me a card."
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2

4

3

7

5

8

10

9

15

12
16
18
22
25

The Upcoming Conn· dition
war
ACROSS

1 Lip protrusions

19 Stage play

Targum C

lUS.

3-35

12 section
13 Oi ckens character

term

48 Treasury Department 15 Lessee

6 Surrmer house
12 Trusts
14 Requiring
inrnediate

action
16 Type of voyage
17 Quick retort
18 Close to

U

46 Siamese
47 Baseball

agent
50 bird
52 Reddish-brown
bird
53 Figure of speech

20 Pertaining
uncle
26 Follow

to an

55 legal term·
57 loosely-woven
fabric

27 Shade of green
28 College subject
(abbr.)
29 Rajah's wives

58 Turns from sin

31 Tennis term (pl.)

21 Ollie's partner
59 Literary composi22 "Nightintions
gale ..."(song)
60 Appraises
23 Egg-shaped
24 Mr. Gershwi n
25 Movie: Sp.
DOWN
27 Word that describes 1 Tranquil
itself
2 Seasoning
28 Against the 3 The Beehive State
30 Entrust with
4 Number
32 Fanatic
5 Dove into third
33 Choice
6 ---- measles
35 111 ---7 Like the earth's
38 Bladder stone
imaginary line
41 Zodiac s1gn
8 Postal code
42 SCheme
9 Selves
43 Ooze
10 Bruti sh
45
Downing Street 11 Canadian Province

~

32 The Jewish Hom~ land
34 camp
35 Baby s toy
36 Hermt t
37 Traditional part of
Mexican Christmas
·39 Of the earth
40 "me every
time"
42 Aspects
44 Liquid measure(pl.)
46 Very small
49 Names: Fr.
51 French river
52 Hone
54 Spani sh aunt
56 Accounting expert
I

(Solution in April Jrd Edition)

)

True Confessions
Bill the Chef has been appointed head chef at the "21"
Club in New Yorl<.

new library.
=M':-r=s=.
=B"'u-'-r-=-li'--n-ga-m-e--is--no-t

Attilio Regolo has been offered
the job of head bartender at
Trader Vic's.

pregnant, Dr. Murphy reported
today. She is suffering from nine
months obesity.

Mrs. Jo will resign her position
as keeper.c1. Cro desk to become
Dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences at the University of
Michigan.

The Ghost of Windham bas
been identified as Rosemary
:.P::ar"'k::....
_
Chief O'Grady
has been
nominated by President Ford to
be the new director Of the FBI.

Ara Parsigian announced that
he resigned as head coach cI. the
Notre Dame Football Team to he
the coach of the Connecticut
College Varsity Football Team.
Construction of Shai!J Stadium

will begin upon completion of the

--~---='------

Karl K. Christoffers, ex-editorin-ehief of Pundit, has heen
nsmed to succeed Arthur Ochs
Sulzherger as Editor of the New
York Times.

Latest faculty novels
tell all
II.

'~'Tn;:R J>RIN"- '-HE
tl.E:E:1\ Now - B~roR.e:.

-

\..

WE:.

GtE:.'f SAl'l'1>

1/'1

<>L1f'..

SCl'/l.I'TZ!

J. B. from p.4
Chairman of one of the dormitories on campus bad stolen
their dorm's dues and bad gone to
Bermuda for three weeks. The
Board has rec<mmended that
other dorms' officers try this.

KIDS from p. 4
In an attempt to get little
Johnny to bed on time, I told him
that Superman and Batman
always do wbat they're tokl. To
which he responded: "So would
you if you ran around alI day in
s<me faggy leotards drinking
. milk and avoiding green rocks."

"Here's Hoping for Salvation; A
Guide to God's Plan for You," by
the Rev. David Robb.
"Strange Distemper: A comparative study of the Phlegmatic
and Listless in contemporary
society," by Dr. Bernard Murstein.
"I Found Life on a Perpendicular
Moraine: the Yale University
Alpine Expedition, 1972," by Dr.
William Niering.
"Over the Hill, or What Happens
Once You Get Tenure,"
by
Hamilton J. Smyser.
"Why I Gave Up Government
For Golf: A Self-help Lesson in
Planned Obsolescence," by Dr.
Robert Lorlab.

"I Ordered
Hamburger
at
Maxim's, or The Economic
Gaucherie of the Very Rich," by
Dr. Gerald Visgilio.
"Dinner in Dneprapetrovsk: A
Guide to Communist Cuisine," by
Dr. Marijan Despalatovic.
"Only Your Primate Knows for
Sure: Mental Telepathy in the
African Chimpanzee,"
by Dr.
Robert Rhyne.
"Marriage As An Investment: An
Intimate
Biography
of the
Bouviers,"
by Dr. Jewell
Plummer Cobb.
"Big Daddy Amin Wished Me a
Speedy Recovery:
Personal
Reminiscences of Three Montha
in the Kampala Hilton," by Dr .
Marion Dora.

s

Quiz Time

Find Out The Truth About Yourself
by Pam Aliapoullos
Ed. Note: If you find the color
our Dose to already be a
of Y
d f bu'
gloriouS sha e.o
rut SIenna,
yqUOeUstl~oenesd.
not answer these

So
Never D) You read
themetimes
NationalC)Star
9. You have gone to the Dutch
the Bar. La.mperelli's, and-or the'
Corral WIthyour professor: A) 13l'
B)"
Ni:es
c-o C) 6-10 D) Every

MULTIPLE CHOICE:
I. You have invited your
professor to dinner. lunch and-or
l~. You ~avel groaned when the
dorm cocktail parties on the pro essor as et class out early;
.lIverage of: A) 1-3 per semester
A) Never B) Always C) OcB) 3-6 C) 6-10 D) Over 25
:;f:~~nallY D) You don't go to
2. You send your professor
Birthday. Christmas, Hanukkah,
TRUE AND FALSE:
and or Valentine's Day Cards: A)
1) Does your hand throb from
Every holiday B) Occasionally
keeping it in the air for so long?
C) Seldom D) Never
2) Do you bring a quadrophonic
3. You call your professor by tape recorder to class to capture
his-her first name: A) Always B) . each and every meaningful
word?
Ooly outdof ~tlaknss
C) Onl Yin class
3) Do you look up obscure
D) You on
ow his- her name
word's and use them in class?
4.. You buIlshit
in class,
monopolize class discussions,
4) Do you not skip class even
and quote the New York Times:
for religious reasons?
A) Every Class B) Every other
5) Do you guffaw. slap your
class C) Once in a while D) You knee, and do tears come rolling
•

never go to class
5. You have resorted
to
prOstitution to get an "A": A)
~:~~e~ly

Twice C) Once D)

Rid
evea e

down your face at every sick joke
your professor cracks?

6) Do you get crank Plone calls
late at night and find it necessary
to hire body guards to protect
yourself from irate classmates?
7) Do you do all the reserve.
suggested, recommended, and
strongly advised reading?
8) Every time you ask a
question, does everyone in the
class clear their throat, drop's
their pencil, turn's off their
hearing aid, and roll their eyes?
9) Do you disagree with other
kids in your class to bolster the
professor's opinions?
10) Do you sit in the front row
an d no d your approval
at
whatever the professor says?
SCORE:
To determine your score,
assign the proper amount of
points given to each answer in
both sections. add them up. and

find the proper category in which
you fit as a brown noser
.
Multiple Choice:
I. A( 0 B) 3 C( 8D( 10
2.A)10B)8C)3D)0
3. A) 10B) 8 C) 8 D) 0
4.A)10B)8C)3D)0
5. A) 0 B)lO C) 10D)lO
7. A)lO B) 8 C) 0 D) 0
8.A)10B)8C)OD)l0
9.A)OB)3C)8D)3
10.A) 0B) 10C) 8 D) 3
True and False:
Assign yourself 10 points for
every true response and 0 points
for every false response.
If you have seored hetween
100-2000points:
There is no bope. We het you
started out your illustrious brown
nosing career by bringing apples
to your elementary
school
teachers. rising to lieutenant hall
monitor
in jr. high, and
culminating your career in high

to b e Marl boro Warehouse

Law Sc h0 0 I

6. You have offered to spy on
other members of the class for
violations of the Honor Code for
your professor: A) During MidTerms B) During Papers C)
During Finals D) All olthe above
7. You have brought Mllkbones
for your professor's dog: A)
Every Class B) Occassionaliy C)
You hate dogs D) Never

In this age of investigative
reporting, I felt it quite amiss
that COlUlCollege's Courier had
not published any article which
uncovered a major scandal.
However, I devoted my Christmas and March vacations uncovering a plot so demonical that
it makes Watergate appear a
8. You memorize the quote of
third-rate
burglary.
the day: A) Every Day B)
I have found that Harvard Law
School is simply a front for one of
the most incredible swindles in
United States history. As a
matter of fact, the school doesn't
even eldst. Oh, sure, it used to but
the Board of Harvard decided
that it was too expensive to
operate and quieUy graduated
the last class sometime in the late
Sixties. Since that time, Harvard
Law Scbool bas merely been a
source of fund raising for the
University. Thousands of applications are accepted each
year. but now think, how many
people do you know who are
For my Husband, ... that he will actually accepted? I'll wager no
one!
stop watching Mannix and return
There are a few Interesting
the children.
, I.M.Oddly twists to the story. A group of the
less promising applicants are
Lansing, Nebraska
accepted each year and paid off
to live in Cambridge (they hold
outside jobs) and say that they
For my cat, ... to stop being attend HI.'). However, one of
finicky and start eating the these People. whom I will call
lifetime supply of Tender Vittles I Deep Adenoids, informed me of
the diabolical
plot against
won on the Dinmond Head game.
thousands of college seniors.
Eye Ball Earnestly
Battle Creek, Brazil
I have supplied a transcript of
my interview
with Deep
Adenoids below.
KR. How does this racket
For my boyfriend Eddie.·.., ..
that he will stop drinking long work?
DA. Each year, college seniors
enough to cash in the empties so I
can get a life-time subscription to are asked to mail twenty dollars
to an address in Cambridge. They
The National Star.
.
Billy Jean QUeen, also fill out an application which
bas been laying around for
Provincetown, Mass.
twenty years. These are recycled
and the fILS gets the profit. The
espenses that are incurred are
Formyhusband, ... that he will
few. The major one is the
stop drinking Oval tine long
maintaining
a large empty
enough for me to wash his building in B..,ton which is called
Captain Kangaroo roly-poly mug.
the lil~ary. However, no one is
The Gestapo,
allowed inside without the proper
.
.1.
San Clemency. <;!,lif.- credentials.
! '.

• .

•

IS

Phony

KR. The Harvard Law Library
is empty?
DA. No, actually it is a
warehouse for cartons.of stolen
cigarettes.
KR. But what about the Har-

school?
DA. Atleasttothe
Psychology lah.

school by turning in fellow
compatriots for smoking in the
lavatories.
We
strongly
recommend you clean up your
act and your nose.
II you have scored between

5&-100points:
You are offensive, alrasive,
patronizing,
and generally
disagreeable, but fear not. you
can be cured. We advise you to
seek professional help and read
the latest book on the disease
"Confessions

...

~.
C!!!~
,.

of a Sepia Snoot."

If you have scored between
5-50 points:
Watch It! You could be a latent
lrown-noser. The disease could
be festering somewhere in your
subconscious just waiting to
manifest itself at any point. Make
a conscious effort to curb
yourself immediately.
If you bsve scored between
0-5 points:
There is no reason to give it a
second thought. We offer you one
thing to consider however. are
you for real?

janitor in the

So, Courier readers, there it is.
A real explanation to why on one
Recently, my sis year old
gets into Harvard Law School.
llbemted da~<
awroacbe4
The suggestion waa made that
ur; ne\.¥,h\>o1:'s \t\'<le ...... am
vard Law Review1
the wbole thing Ia a pro\ect ot a
as1<ed If she cwld play w\tb bill
. DA.· People submit artlcle8.
Harv ard Psycbology ~bD .canSome of them are alumni and didate who wants to study the , trucks. He replied: "How'd you
like me to rearrange your face
doubt any of them know what is reJection syndrome in coUege
with my steam shovel."
going on.
'seniors. This may be so, but in
MfIdred Bestertester,
KH. How doe one know what is any event, one now knows why
Beef 5agooolf, Mich.
going on?
Harvard has lots of money even
DA. I can't tell but let's say it in this lime of financial difficulty.
Recently,
lillie Anne angoes way up.
One can only hope. that Yale
nouneed that they were bsvlng
KR. Past the Dean of the doesn'ldecide to get competitive.
""" educatiooal cia..... in her
fourth llrBde. Naturally, I was
shocked, but I tried to remain
calm, "What ... , well, do you
LIKE the class, Anne?" She
replied: "Naw, I think the whole
Lichtenstein
had any final
In 1972, he was elected
thing is a commie plot to corrupt
remarks
before
embarking
on
the
President of his Sophomore class.
our morals so they can t.Rltp
journey
which
would
make
him
In 1973, he was elected Vice
over."
Krus Jeff U.N. Nosbue,
President
and Treasurer
of completely useful. Allen said he
Plot 74, DirtSvUJe
was
"remarkably
quiescent."
student Government. Finally, in
"He did make a pitch for the
..... tlDued 08 page Ill<
1974 he attained the premier
college's energy campaign, and
position as President of his
told us to make sure the Student
student body. Last week, at a
Government
was kept very cool
ceremony unprecedented in the
annals of Connecticut Cotlege and dry." Chortled Allen, IIbe's
always
been afraid
of a
history.
former
SGA chief
premature
fragmentation."
Richard Lichtenstein was sluf1. They turned Lambdin into the
Allen also said that Lichtenstain
fed, plucked, pickled and brownMajority
QUtural Center?
alluded
to
his
campaign
promise
bagged and his effigy placed in
2. Dina Michaels left New
Ii'74to "get the cafeteria lines in
the Student Government room for
London?
what his SUCce8S<r Richard Allen Harris moving again." Ac3. Rufus had puppies? And we
terms usafekeeping."
IIMr. cording to Allen, Lichtenstein
thought ...
stressed the "real progress"
Lichtenstein Is in great demand
4. The Film Society were
made in the last year reducing
elsewhere, but we want to keep
ho... st?
the Harris wait on weekends
him for ourselves."
5. The Infirmary
offered
from twenty years to something
Mr. Allen revealed that only a
vasecltmies?
small crowd of the most In- less than a decade.
6. Andy Hemingway wore really
"We plan to keep in touch,"
teresting and articulate people
said Allen. "Rlchie will ascend
related?
were invited to attend the em7. Dean Cobb resigned her post
straight
to heaven and he
balming. "The former chief
to
sing with Martha Reeves and
promises
to
communicate
with
us
chose the guests
himself.
the VandeUas?
in not one but two langusgesNeedless to say it was the
8. Dana Sohackl really went on
and we'll all get so much m9"e of
smallest turnout in SGA history."
that fantastic doublelaik we all . the wagon?
Allen described the procedures
9. Ms. VOlI'bees were admitted
feed on." Says Leslie Margolin,
used
in
dispatching
bis
to Lawrence and Memorial
predecessor. "Richie was in- "Richie will help us keep the
committee system going strong.
Hospital
from acute
maljected with phlegmatic fluid and
We'll set up a committee for most
nutrition?
his mouth did the rest. Only a thin
10.ColUlecticutCollege had been
everything. Richie wlU be right
band Iigauze now separates our
originally
called Connecticut
here,
and
now
that
we
know
what
chief from the bagaries of the
College for Men, would people
conclusions he wants our comoutside world."
keep asking "Yau mean Umittees to come to, we can come
Wh~ asked w~eth~r. Mr.
to them lI1ld that ~:be. ~t.~~.::
.. Conn?". .j.

,

Richie Still Riegns!

Would JOU
care if ..•

•

•

SPORTS
COMPLEX TO
REPLACE
-PANNING

CAMELS
SOLD
TO ARABS
Rejected by NCAA

CAMELS STUNNED
Brune"i may not renew
contract
ti..,s were announced lends some
creedence to this- viewpoint. A
tournament official, questioned
on CoM'S conspicuous absence,
refused to consider the question
seriously. When pressed further
in the matter he condescedlngly
asked if the reporter
was
referring to "that girl's school."
The players also expressed
their disappointment
in not
tieing cited for a tourney spot. In
their first reaction of bitterness
they had contemplated protesting
the regional competition
but
decided against it feeling It would
only serve to alienate people and
further hurt their cause.
Their disappointment
and'
bitterness is giving way to excitement at the prospect of a
tournament to be 'held here at
Conn beginning next year. They
hope the tournament will serve as
a stepping stone to national
tournament -play. They also hope
~.
Tie \le8m. "lI'~
\D \\1n\
\t...m. <Ie""lop \01<> a rlval 01 the
down an NIT invitation feeling
NIT while gaining a prestlgous,
!bey could not accept the loser
national reputation.
status that the NIT has come to
The slap in the face adrepresent.
ministered
to Conn by the
Some basketbaU pundits feel -existing hierarchy of tourney
that the school was and will
officials Just may be a "blessing
in disguise" to borrow the old
continue to be hurt by the "Jock"
cliche. Perhaps that was what is
school atUtude that ,"judices
officials
against
a former
needed to bring big time coUege
women's school because they
athletics to our serene little
fear they will not lie a box offICe campus, causing the institution of
draw. An Incident that occured
the Whaling Invitational Toursbortly after the tourney selee.nament to be known popularly as

It was
revealed
by a
spokesman
of the
men's
blIsketbaU team that they are
extremely disappointed because
the NCAA Tourney officials
overlooked tbem for po_9OII
tournament actloo. It seems that
the Camels, sportlng a 11-6
.record, had been entertaining
'hopes towards !be season's close
of catching an independent NCAA
New England Reglmal berth.
The coach, in a telephone interview, was philphosophlcal
about the letdown, stating that he
didn't reaDy expect such an
honor in his first year at Conn and
was glad that the team was youiJg
,and would have another chance
.at It next year. When pressed
about why they 'didn't concentrate their hopes on the NIT,
whicb might have been more
feasible, he stated that the team
wanted 10 go lor all the apples by
t<!aCbIll& \be NCAA Ioomament

"WIT."

Tiddle! To.urnel
Linked To Harris
TEA-cup Scandal
..

Conn's sports program reached
a high point In competition over
spring break which sbould help
offset any disappointment over
the baskethaU incident (see other
Srticle on this page). The IntercoUegiate, coed t1ddleywinks
team, led by player coach Sheryl
Yeary, fought its way to the finals
rithe regional competition where
they bowed to Manhattan College
(always a powerhouse In the
circuit). It was a tight, fiercely
contested game. This tense atmospbere of the finals was in
marked contrast to the other
contests in which Conn was
engaged, which, while having a
high level of concentration,
sported a much more relaxed and
congenial atmosphere.

Coach Yeary expressed both
surprise and deligbt at the team's
success. She feels that while
knowing the team was a winner,
attainirlg such heights in only
their
third
season
of intercollegiate
competition was
certainly
beyond
all
expectations.
The team is led by two experienced captains - gauchy
"Flipper" Feldstein and Donald
Directional. They believe that
their success is due not only to a
combination of dedication to the
game and their talent but also
because they emphasize the
game as a pure art form rather
than developing a killer Instinct
or an aU out desire to win. The
lack of a killer Instlnct is what
some commentators think hurt

Captain of the Larrabee Arson squad In first quarter

Sportlight Spotlight
BY Biff Barf
New Soccer Coach?

Rumors that Pelle has been
hired to coach the Conn College
soccer team next faU have stIU
not been confirmed or denied.
The only comment -the administration would make on the
matter was "no comment."

luhammed Ali
vs.

The Larrabee Flames are
Blazing Aloog
The Larrahee arson team is
riding high on their continuing
hot streak this semester. Their
record now stands at 3-0. The only
problem arising to cloud their
bright success this year is the
concern
some
third
floor
residents have for their safety
sbould a match get out of hand.
The team, however, is elated by
their success and are fired up at
the prospect of their next match.

Dave lenes
LJman AUen
parking lot
April 31

Be Sore You Play Frlsbee with a

FrIeDli!
An unidentified
coed was
rushed to the emergency room of
Lawrence Memorial Hospital
yesterday
after suffering
a
severe fracture of her right hand
in a pickup game of frisbee.
Witnesses to the accident say she
was asked to play frisbee by an
unknown person (preswnably a
townie). When she agreed, this
person threw her .tbe frisbee and
her hand was injured when she
attempted
to catch it. An
examination of the offendingfrisbee explained the mystery.
The underside of the frisbee was
completely filled in with lead!

Ahab Robillard still searching fo r
10bJ Dick

Whale of a team
blows hard

"Thar she blows!" With that
cry, the Conn College whaling
team, the Spouter, launch their
Conn in the finals.
Coach Yeary believes that she first varsity season this spring.
speaks for the entire team when Though many of the team
members are newly acquainted
she says that they appreciate
administrative
support, ex-.. with the sport, a fairly good
periencing no difficuity in ob- showing is expected, since they
taining an equipment and traver are competing in the sub-Arctic
(neophyte) League. Captain of
allowance.
The only disapthe coed team, Anne "Arab"
pointing side to an otherwise
successful tiddleywinks season is Robillard, commented, "I think
a lack of interest and support by we've had successful workouts,
the student body. Hopefully this considering none of the crew has
'season's success will increase had previous experience, either
both the number of students in high school or elsewhere."
A major setback for the team is
desiring to compete In this great
American game and the number the fact that the Thames River is
an unsuitable practice area. Also,
of student ~fans.

they must sail out to the ocean for
several days at a time during a
meet. Despite these obstacles,
the team is gung-ho. States chief
harpoonist Herman Melville,
"We have a lot of enthusiasm and
enough skill to give the other
teams a run for their money."
The team, which consists of six
rower-harpoonists,
has its-tirst
-meet April 11 against
the
Bowheads of Boston College.
Their next meet is April 24 when
the URI Blue Whales come to
port.
Conn students are urged to
support the team and help bring
back the sport that put New
London on the map.

